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99 To Study Abroad Sjmiig Term
Concrete plans for spring term to University students abroad are:***™ F»lruntr. Rt-'.h r»iv. tu>rn Fenm-u.

studies in Europe are now being-humanities and social sciences 's'OTTi ' Cr,™r'-

made by the 99 students recently, which appear in the catalog at.vS
named to participate m the 1963, the 400 level. The normal.study 1 Ji»ri>*i. her.!. Minmt l*cy.
Liberal Arts Study Abroad Pro- load for a University - student * ,rT l

,
lorT'r .

- s»»*n
grain in- France, Germany and'abroad is nine credits' de Levie M *P~ Mct.-mt-ck.
Spain. I said j l Al*o Katharine McMtnu*. Marilyn Me*

1t
* i Manu*. R«h*jU« Michavl*. Richard Mil* 'bIX colleges are represented; With the natural pvrpntinn nf K *’’ fUr '> Mo-ch-irh. Kuril.:

among the students who will go to lmteuaee the Eu S’4* 0 "- B'«» lWr-

*‘*ul\
QtmcKnnrer Pranpo- r* nlt\a n a ! Cenam language COUrSCs. inf? fiU 1 ot'wr. .Mnrihn Ku«c, Nanay iiu-io*t*r. !Strasbourg, r ranee, Colog n. e, j ropean classes are conducted in K.thrjn. Triiir.g, c»n>ic- M.rth. -Germany; or Salamanca. Spain. ■ English but bv European profes- "rr' y c.roi,« w,i:
The University has established tts; sors from-

the; European view- !'*n>* *r"' Jnz’'e inewest program in Spain in con-*»^Q;nf aHdpd 1 »tu4*nt» . wui* «tudy in
junction with the r.UniverSity '

*
‘

; Cologne.] The, includ,.- M»r> I Ellen Ant- '
Salamanca. f THE FRENCH GROUP will be

, t V ; K - ' ■ , , iy , mtf \\ imam fr Irmias.. TH<«ita* l*«iUu. I'byllt* .
In a recent interview Dagobert a^ompan py Vaclave Mares. Harden, [siixannt lUrtirii. sonni* n*«-

A* dirprtnr i a>socialtf professor of economics. «**><>*. HrmHman. Mrtby Ann;
K«ffer instnretor

studv as opposed to one’ of tour- 1 ln romance languages, u ill be i-ohim.r,; l.uin R«m. Irene -Konßuiwski.
icm

'

The nnlv TTnivorsitv ennn ' faculty adviser to the Spanish Ecelrn St.lne.ifer. Di.n. Timmcrm.nn, >ism. ine only university-spon- , ....
. R Wpisman R»n-» t'ni.r, Al»n white.nd Di.n..sored tours are course “field r olT- f™ 'v * n -slon «• vveisman, WlB f itrirx ” Hp T.pvip caid- anv add; ; head of the Department of Art. if, i

tional side tritf are
,

assist thf *tud‘n,s 1,1 Ger' h£
by i the individual student. manj. I Artlall An«|f*m»n. fcUanor Mar-

' THE SUCCESS of the relatively Eighteen architecture .student* Nor<u. m.*iJ varitnn. c-r,a Vn F»rr^u^
vonna Studv Ahrnarf Prncrram i Participate m a Spy- o*vid Jilt * I Judith (Ur-
joung study ABroatt program _

. En„ lish J{,,dv nroeram will rril- l;„w.,r.tric. lUmri. Trmtthas bqen gratifying to all those u .i, P fJ. T .
, LW Hotfm.n.. J.-u. n..»wi.

of ;the: University connected with j
announced! in the near future, Frintr, fiiyorini. I j»nic» inn,.-.

it 'dp T,pvip said Hp addpd that Levie S3ld. bunch. Klrtiniir Mother. IVjdo- Much. !i.it, ,ae saia. ne tnat . , n.Xtir. mrai n«u. K.ihcrm.foreign newspapers have com-t The »< Itiulentt .elects for the Stc- I'hmip., ..N.nty Ouwlrj. Dmn.
mended the program as- one of 1 ,“ ur».Pro«r»in' •'* **•" . Ai!m

u
n v K»"n R«w»ui. J»n» T.»r«n.i, i-..0-sprioue

sprioue ctndv TWai.cp nf itc c.,n i "* r*h 'n * ,
’ r- •*?". I-*ol** Bchel. Jen .tence tM«-ich. Krnr.t Wcllh,.frr.SU IOUS, Stuay. .Because Of Its sue- , ( „T„, Anne Delluhr. Robert Du.-h.cek, i re,,.-. We,qhert. Su.«nn» Whi.lcr, n.m.lr-,

cess, He said,, the program mayjj-udnh Ka.tburn, Shnron Knicleber*. B.r-. Whitcler *n.l Virgin!. Wiegsnd.
ultimately be expanded to in-
.elude two terris. 1

Enthusiasm ,among “graduates"
of ;the program hds led a number
of ; them ' to volunteer to accom-
pany—at their own expense—fu-'
ture Study 'Abroad groups, de
Levie said. I

|The majority of courses offered 1

New CollegeDiner
Downtown Between Movie.!:

Win a FREE ‘Trip to the

PITT GAME

I
.

•
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where wo operate

• Game Ticket •Transportation •Hotel Room
Can you outwit the scoreboard clock? Can you guess what time
the first touchdown will be scored in Saturday's Penn State-
Holy Cross game? If you can you'll win a free trip to; the
Penn 'Stale-Pitt game at Pitt Stadium on Nov. 24. It's as t
easy as that and there's nothing to buy. All you have'to do
is enter your guess :cn special registration forms at any Stale
College store displaying « football player cn the door. Ehie£
as often as you like—right up to game lime. For your , con-
venience, downtown stores will be open Mondays' and Fridays 1’
until, 9 p.m. this month. Enter the contest , today at any store
with a football player on the door.
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Enter Today at These Stores
Blair Shop Danks & Co. .

G. C. iMurphy Co.
Bostonian Ltd. Egolfs Penn-Whelan
Centre County Film Jack Harper's Rea 81 Derick

Lab Hur's Mens Shop Schlow's Quality
Centre Hardware Kalin's Dress Shop Shop
Charles .Shop Kalin's Men's Shop Sears. Roebuck 9c
Children's Shop Keeler's Book Store- Co.
Clearfield's Levine Brothers Tot n' Teen
Contemporary MeLanahan't Wolf Furniture Co.

Trends Moyer's Jewelry Woolworth's
Crabtrees Store Margaret's Shop .

j Clyde W. Doll
: Area Director

,AD 8-0353

Paul iL. Balonick
Representative

AD 8-2915
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GRAHAM & SOtiS
For the finest at the "

oldest go to Graham's.
The store that's
your store. So,
whether it he for
tobacco or pipes, for -

♦

a friendly atmosphete.
go see Graham's. -

GRAHAM & SONS
10.1 S .-Wlci Sr

For Results Use Collegian Classify

You’ll agree with us,
there’s no sulwtitute for
safety in a life insurance policy

.In Indiana; where our home office
is located, our tough, time-tested state

’ ' - - i

insurance law requires that we invest only in legally

j ! approved securities and with wide diversification:
Furthermore, the Compulsory Deposit Provisions

of the law require that...

Our reserves, to the total amount of the net value
*■ t -

*

of.all outstanding policies, are on deposit with
-the State of Indiana at all times.

•..A.tAtf

;3t!

In addition. College Life Ls regulated
by the insurance laws of It.T other
states, and the District of Columbia,

other major benefits vnu get from'
College Life’s HKNKFAtTUOrt pot-
icy. you'll find 'it's f:tr and away the
best buv for’vour money

You jimt.can't beat safety and se-
curity like this. When
you add on all ttie

Oft tin' lull Htory ■ii hrntt I'll F.
Hl. .V EFACI’f >!l (mm \ our lucnl
< olh’gr l.ifi’ n‘[irru-nti.itu c.*

Robert N. Howell
Executive Representative

Michael D. Martin
R*pr*s«nta!iv«

AD 8-3432

AD 8-6462

John P. Dillon
Representative

AD 7-4411
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